
 

 April 1, 2019 - EXEC BOARD TOPICS  
Meeting called to order: _7:08_____ PM 

Attendees: Michele S, Shelly O, Jen Linwood, Eric Daubert, Linda Cooter 
 

THINGS NEEDED TO BE VOTED ON: 
 
Guest artist at PMEA (Joe Badaczewski)- possibility of paying him $50 plus WT tshirt for his 
service? 
 
Chris Shepherd wrote the arrangement for “God Bless America” for the Pirates game 
because 1. There was only one another one I could find but it was with a soloist and 2. We 
wouldn’t of been able to get it in time. Can we throw him some cash since he arranged the 
chart? $50? 

 
We have money raised by Jazz from Chic Fila and the concert.  All voted yes for both 
Chris and Joe to be given $50 each.   Eric will have cash for them for pittsburgh. 
 
 
 

THINGS RECENTLY VOTED ON: 
 
Plume case - $63 - From uniform accessories 
 
Cymbal bag - Approved - $48 From Equipments 
 
Pizza dinner for Jazz on 3/29 - $103 + 21.99 - 80 = $44.99  
 
Free Concert with Lower Moland we raised $290.11 after 50/50 split with LM 

Follow up: 
 
Nominations committee - Still need a VP for exec board 
 
Quickbooks expert - Joyce Canselo - 504-957-3507 - PO Box 153 Southampton, PA 18966 
          joycecanselo@gmail.com Michele will reach out to see if she is interested in 
volunteering her time, possibly and ad for her or business on trailer.   Frank O is a 
possibility as well. 
 
Bylaws amendment - vote by current membership will be taken tonight. Elections will be 
held at next meeting. We need families that paid their membership dues to vote, email 
will be going out to encourage them to join meeting. 
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Treasurer’s report 
 

● How much is in the TD account? $40,273.57 - St Louis trip paid 
 

Recent fundraisers: 
 

● Chick FilA night - Jazz - $91.11 
● IG - Popcorn fundraiser - $673 sold owe $490 to popcorn place so total profit 

$183.  As of 4/1 the order has not been placed.  Eric meeting with Patty the 
evening of 4/1 and will be placing the order. 

 
 
 

April 4th - Clothing Drive 
Drop off at April 3rd General Membership meeting 
Date for clothing drive - drop off on April 3rd pick up April 4th 3pm-4pm.   Alternate pick up 
date April 5th 3pm-4pm.  We will use corner practice room  
 
All set to go email sent to the company to confirm pick up by Linda 
 
 

April 5th - PMEA festival for Jazz (Pittsburgh)   - YES!!!! - Hotel Info:  
 
Drury Hotel- $169/night (includes breakfast and light dinner) - Block of rooms is reserved 
 
Update- We are performing God Bless America at Friday nights Pittsburgh Pirates game.  
 
Jazz students leaving are leaving after school on Thursday. Michele, Shelly, and Linda 
have offered to ride the bus. 
 
Update- Charlie/John driving district vehicle with Tim and Drew (Wednesday) 
 
Students are being asked to pay $100 towards the weekend and $20 for concert ticket for 
Saturday night. WTMBA will collect this. All are paid and all paperwork is good. 
If parents are coming to concert there will be a $10 fee.  Not sure who this is 
collected by.  
Charlie purchased concert tickets on credit card and will reimburse with money 
collected from students.  
 
 



 

 

St. Louis Trip 4/15-4/20 
 
Waivers are completed 
 
Eliyah Wade is not attending. - We already paid her entire trip and she only paid the first 
payment. Eric is looking into recovery of the refundable portion of the payment. We are out 
$620 not sure any can be recovered at this time. 
 
Note for future trips - build a bigger buffer in trip cost in the event these things 
happen we will be covered 
 
April 11th - 7pm  

● Notary and last minute details Notary needs addresses of those going.  Eric will 
send roster to Jen and Jen will have this printed out for the 11th. 

● Hand out St. Louis Packet - Charlie created 
 
 
 

Food truck - 4/28 - Approval given.   Meeting 4/3 at 6:30 
 
Savory trucks:   10              Dessert trucks:        5 
 
DJ -  
 
Kohl’s - If we get 5 volunteers for this day they will give us $1000 during the month of April. 
(Kim Bayer is applying for this for us) Need Status 
 
Kid Activities: Guard has another commitment that day. Any suggestions on what this 
should look like? Need Update on who is point 
 
Also dropping off donation letters to Weiss (Linda) and Giant (Shelly) for donation for 
gift cards to be used for whatever is needed (like water LOL). 
 
Michele dropped off donation letter for 5 gallon buckets and large contractor black 
trash bags to Home Depot.  Waiting to hear back. 
 
 

Wildwood (May 2-5) indoor color guard only 
 
All but $50 has been collected from activity fees. 
 



 

 

May 16th - Tentative Reveal (6-8pm)   DATE CHANGE!!! 
New Parent meeting that day as well 
Due to McDonald concert at the High school we need to change - Tentative May 21st. 
TBD 
 
 

Thursday, May 23rd - end of parade practice 
Memory book/Pretzel and water ice 
Jill is working on memory book 
Email was sent for ads due by May 3rd. 
Also we hear this date is tentative for Chris’ Jazz cafe- More to come 

Uniform collection: 
● Dry-cleaning of uniforms - Ivy - $13-$13.50/ uniform - Students will have the option to 

pay this upon return. She may need to transport back and forth 
 

● Dates of return: Needed from Tami 
 

Marching Band 2019-2020 Season No Update 
Change of Staff-   
       Visual 
       Guard 
       Percussion head to join Kenny and Mark 
       Drill writer  
Show had been purchased 



 

Mini Camp - 6/18-6/20 
       Looking for an activity to do on 6/21 to end the week 
       Phillies Game - not an option for this year - 6/21 Maybe minor league Trenton 
Thunder, reading Phillies, Iron pigs?? 

Dates for the next season: 
Pool Party - 8/23 
Upper Moreland Football - 8/23 
Car wash - 8/24 - ABW was unable to change with us. Linda will turn in fundraiser form 
to Charlie 
Crooked Eye - Possibly 8/18 
Designer Bag Bingo - 9/21 or 9/28 
Trivia Night - 11/15 secured at Warminster Presbyterian church no alcohol (150 
people) hall is FREE  
Band Preview - 8/29? 
 

QUESTIONS FOR CHARLIE -  
 

Chris Jazz cafe 5/23 - this is parade practice and memory book day 
 

NEW BUSINESS: 
● Trivia night - 11/9 or 11/16? Which day did we say? 11/15 secured as stated above 
● My standard base fee is $500. Organizer handles the event as indicated below 

○ I would provide for this: 
■ All the questions and answers, and obviously emceeing 
■ Copies of Trivia Rules (and Balloon rules if we do that) for all tables 
■ Answer sheets for all tables/pencils (including Balloon answer 

sheets) 
■ Stickers for Free Passes if you want to do that (more below) 

○ You would provide 
Sell tickets - cost TBD 

■ Location with audio capabilities/microphone 
■ If you can find a projector/screen that is great but if need be I can 

procure one (if you are having at a school usually they have one). 
■ Volunteers to sell passes, balloons, collect admission tickets, and 

raffles etc. 
■ Balloons if you are doing the balloon game (see below) 
■ Volunteers for Judges. How many you need depends on your 

expected attendance. Usually 4 is good for 150-200 people. They 
need to be dedicated to acting as judges and cannot be players.  In 
lieu of this, I can provide judges for an additional charge. 

● Venues: High School cafeteria or Shelly’s church hall - (no fee either way) 
 



 

Fundraising -  
● August -  

○ 8/18 - August Car Wash - $2117 
○ 8/26 - Parent’s Night Out - Crooked Eye Brewery - $857.86 

● September  
○ 9/9 Food Truck - Cancelled 
○ 9/12 - Chick-fil-A - WTMB - $185.40 
○ 9/18 - Candy sale - $15.96 per bag 
○ 9/15 - Mattress fundraiser - Students - $967.50, Hardships - $367.50 
○ 9/29 - Designer Bag Bingo - Renee Weckerly - $2,278.81 

● October  
○ 10/2 -  Chipotle - $235 
○ 10/27 - WSO - $256 
○ November - Pie Sale - Patty Sparkevicius - $629.00 

 
● December  

○ WSO - $338  
○ Poinsettia sale - Patty Sparkevicius - $3/plant  
○ Sticky buns - IG - $3.50/box 

 
● January 

○ 1/16 - Chick-fil-A - Indoor Guard - $94.06 
● February 

○ 2/16 - WT Jazz Workshop - $118 
● March 

○ WSO - 3/16 - $353.75 
○ 3/20 - Chick-fil-A - Jazz - $91.11 
○ 3/29 - Jazz send off concert - $290.11 

● April 
○ Food truck - 4/28  - CONFIRMED 
○ Spring Car Wash - Indoor Guard - Will contact Pep Boys in January 

● May 
○ Food truck rain date - 5/5 
○ WSO - 5/18 

 
 

● Amazon smile - Gives 0.5% back on the purchase price of eligible products. Families 
just need to select WT as their charitable organization. We don’t need to do anything 
else. It sounds like they will just deposit money into our account Rec’d $50 

● Test drive - trying to set one up - O”Neill on Street Rd is a possibility. I have talked to 
WT football to see if they would be interested in doing it before a football game. They 
are open to it. Since football season is over, will try to get on the calendar for next 
year.  

 


